
t hree Things.Daily Standard. Three things to love Courage, - THEgentleness and affection.
Three things to think about

Life, death and eternity.
Three things to govern --Temper,

The Wealeyan Methodist protests
stoutly against the? ? habit of gentle-

men emokibg in the presence of
ladies, and claims (and well too)
that it can no more be right and
genteel than for a lady to be using
sanff in the presence of gentlemen.
The aithor claims, too, that it is in
the power of the fair sex to stop the
objectionable habit.

tongue and conduct. 3 CThree things to delight in

JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,
Editors and Proprietors.

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

The Standard is published
every day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One year. ... ......... $4.00
Six months. ... .. ...... . 2 00
Three months...'.. 1.00

Frankness, freedom and beauty.
Three things to hate Cruelty,

arrogance and ingratitude.
Three things to avoid Idleness,

loquacity and flippant jesting.Pointed Paragraphs
A girl never tries to extinguish

friends and a cheerful spirit.the spark as long as a man has
A Uuiuuuy tu uuiu.

Some people are like one-legee- d j tual power,
ness Durham Sun.milk stools -- no good unless sat

One month. .

Single copy. .05
The Weekly Standard is a

four-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

advertising rates :

Termafor regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

' i Concord, N. C.

upon.
The man who never argues with

women, children or fools has but
few arguments.

fllMIII COLLEGE,

L FOR WOMEN,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

'EQUAL TO Til E BFK

A millionaire has a better show
in this world tnan toe 'average
theatrical manager. Colleges for men with every feature

of a high grade College for womenThe swan always sings before itCONCORD, SEPT. 16 1897. added
A FACULi'Y OF 15 NFEflAMSS

From schools of international repu-
tation, as Yale, Johns Hopkins, Am--

dies and death often ends the mos-

quito's song.
AVhen a wife puts on too manyA JOB LOT OF FIVE HANGED.

This is the way in outraged com -

airs the atmosphere of her home is
munity - got rid of five robbers at not what it should be.
Versailles, Iuel ., Tueslay night. An ounce of prevention is not

nerst, university of Virginia, Berlin,
New England Conseruatory, Paris,
etc

TliltEE COURSES
Leading to degrees,

GROUP SYSTEM
With elentives.

MUSIC CONSERVATORY
With course leading to diploma,
Pipe Organ, IMaDo, Violin, Guitar,
Banjo, Mandolin, Vocal,

ART CONSERVATORY

worth a pound of cure in the pork- -For years this community has
been terrorized by parties who were packing business.

Zoo Gents'
Pieces Silk Ribbon, LAUN DRIED

i inch wide lc. 4i inch I COLORED
wide at 35c. SHJRTS

Tafferty,Morie,Satin and G G. Seven different prices 23 to
" 95 cents,

S Styles
Ladies' Collars at Ro10c. Cuffs 10 and 13c. tt,- 2 : I OCent Suspenders

Ladies' &au&

Shirt club ties
' at 2i to 18c.WaiStS 4sIN HAND TIES

2J and 5oc. ,

.:
5(5 an(1 P- -

HANDKERCHIEFS CU.HTAIK POLES 22c.
lc 37Jc Ladies' .SflADES 12 t0 25c.Pure Linen at j.oc.

' LACE CURTAITS 68 to 1 9o.

liG 6o BENEH ADHOE1

GOOd.S L?BEN DAMASK at 47.
'

' SCRIM for Curtains 5c up.5 to 23c per yard,
" " GINGHAMS 4c up.
LADIES

FAST ,

BLACK
SEAMLESS

HOSE, 31 inches long. D. K BOStiaD.

successful in evadiug the law. Men There is something wrong' with
would go to market with produce the woman who ta ks only when she
and would be found on the way has something to say. Full course to diploma all varieties

FULL. COMMERCIALhome lying robbed and more dead An insurance policy often makes Coure Teacher from Eastmanthan alive. Even women were a man more valuable after death A REFINED HOME
than during his life. With every modern conveniencemade to tt .na on hot stoyes to tor

CLIM4KDon't think because a man is alture them into telling where treasur Similar to that of Ahseville.ways harping on the idea, that he isers were hidden. COLLEGE UUILD1NG
a born musician. .173 'it frontage, 143 ft deep, 4An accomplice led the officers to stones high, built of pressed brick,Woman may supersede men inone of their planned degradations mc piuui, wuu every moaern ap
many pursuits, but the field in
which a brindle cow grazes is barred

and five were arrested and
lodged in j il. So badly were

pnance.
Catalogue sent free on application.

Address
REV. C. If. KING, President.Charlotte. N. C.

to the female in red. Chicago.the feelings of the citizens wrought News.

Anyone who has ever picked up
up that they proceeded to the jail,
shot three and with ropes around
the necka of the five, with the arms
and lfg of the living ones pinioned,

with a bare hand a piece of intense.
ly cold iron knows that the touch
burns almost as badlv as if thethey dragged all five to a limb near metal were red hot." Indeed, the

Xand hanged them. This was taken
cractioa of gr at heat and extreme

cold are so similar that a Hungarian : t.j O ras a mere job lot with some remnants
chemist has turned the latter to laf I -yet to dispose of if the robberies do account to prepare meats for food.
He eujects the meat to sixtv decreesEOt cease.

O r 5? LU 7Q Offof frost, and then seals it up in air--It's a feaiful remedy, but probably
tight tin cans. The result is thatthe most effectual cure and, it is

9net in the heathern South.
the meat, which is practically
"cooked by cold," will keep any
time, and can be eaten with vprxrGov. Mount is outraged but eo little preparation Ex. C a tn Q 'have the people been and it is doubt
Notice to Bicycle Riders.ful if anything can be done but to Jl ce UJ o . t;u

On and after Sept. 15 b; 1897. wostop the robberies. are instructed to arrest anv and all

Are fast coming to the front as
' Ir

f ? f f -

.

;

FURNITURE DEALERS.
We carry a stock that you can select with ease anything

persons who ride a bicvele on anv
of the sidewalks in ' Concord, andThis would seem to be a day of

'L f 1 I 1 m m- V Iany permission to ride around the
work on Depot street is revoked

uuan-um-o ui an Boris, xnose or toe
political yariety are so numerous The, ordinance will be enforced.

Any riding a bicycle on the sideand bo well known that thev mav be
walk: is a misdemeanor.

that you want to fit up your house with. For the kitchen,
dining room, bed room, hall etc., and it is a well known f ac
that the consumer has to pay the dealer for all the expens

dismissed to the hmbo of exploded
habeens without further attention.
Korth Carolina is afflicted with her

, , , J. L. BOGER,
T. R. Penninger,
A . E. Bost,

Policemen.

cn 3
tn&t is attached to selling Furniture, in the way of clerk hire,
rents and all incidental expenses must be addM on to the

share of religious nostrums, as well
a3 political,, just now. The Mor-

mons and Faith.curists and 8anct- i-

The Greensboro Telegram tells Notice price of any piece you buy. We claim tohave from $100.00
of a shocking crime which occurred
in Rockingham county: George
Craice, a farmer living on what ih inZSt'SSr 5S! to $)i00;00 per ' month saved in ene.nhficationists seem to find in our peo-

ple a more or less fertile soil. These pubho is earnestlv renuestfid fnL : ' " - v?i . - '
: Jknown as the Cornelius Williams come forward and settle at once. Ithings cannot be helped perhaps, ?.r' :""i;u'."" j!'i nun. uur wjjole expense toplace, walked. into the room where

his wife lay on a bed of aicknRbut they are none the less harmful
Thursday., afternoon, nicked tin afor all that In the inevitable reac revolver and shot her as deliberatelytion from these txtreme and irra as n sne naa peen a oeet. She was
lying on the bed' with her fational views the can S3 of genuine re
turned toward the door and spokeligion necessarily suffers to a cer

conduct Purnitare Dep .rtment is $11.50 per month for rent.
Out regular force of clerks do the work without any extra
expense whatever. We boy onr goods as low as any one in
tne business and our saying in expenses will enable us to sell
Furniture.25 per cent lower thanjany house who sells Furni-
ture alone, i Get any ones prices 'you want and we can dis
conut it 25 per cent. " ';

to her husband as be entered thetain extent, Greensboro Telegram. room. , Mis reply waB a ball from
the revolver held'in his hand. The
woman died in a few hours.We hold to the propoeition in

win De ib my office until the 16thday of October after which timeuntil the 30th day of October T willbe as folio W8: , .

Rock River No. 1 township-Mond- ay,
October 18, 1Q97.

Poplar TentNo. 2 townshicTuesday, October 19, 1897.
DaweeseT-No- . 3 township Wed-nesday, October SO, 1897;
Cook's-- No. 4 township Thursoday? October 21.1897.

vtrrGnefdr' 5 townsHp-"a- ay,
22, 1897. v

.J M Faart's No. 6 townshipbaturday, October 23, 1897V n
Keed Misenheimer's No. 7 town-Bh- $r

ondfty. October 25, 1897.:Mt. PleasantNo. 8 townshipTuesday. October 26, 1897.
mith's No. 9 townshipWednesday, October 27, 1897- - f

Bethel No. 10 township --Thurssday, October 28, 1897. ,

Old Field No 11 t;nwnfllv t?,.:.

deed, it is a 'well established one
4 LOCAL CATARRHDisease ; ' We are; out for business.A Climaticher accounts ; that wherein she fails

at one time she makes np at another.
Affection

Nothine but a local
remedy or change of

TlShe is getting behind, however, m
the matter of water. All last year

cnmate win cure u.
Get a well-knoM- rn phar

01there was a deficiency in rainfall
maceutical remedy,

i. ELY'S ? i
CREAM BALM.1
It is quickly absorbed.

civs relief at once. day, October 29, 1897. .

ana tnus tar this year it amounts to
12 inches. If this keeps on it will
call fcr a deluge to give us what is

opens and cleanses the The cheap FumituVe Dealers.Jasai Passages.
Allavs inflammation. COLD N HEAD day, October 30, 1897.Heals and protects the JTiease COme fnrwarHcoming to us Stateaville Land.

mark. ,
Memorane, esiores tte Sense of Taste and Smell .W4UO ana: SettleNopcaine, No Mercury No Injurious drug, Fu i

' a ' tllese taxes must be Collected at
...... fiVtAM'firUUCl 1X1.

-


